
eluded between the Emperor, the Elector of Cologte, 
the Bishop of Munster, and tke Duke of Neuburg, by 
which each of thole Parties obliges himself to furnish1 

5000 men, qo be formal into one Body, and to be puc 
under the command of some Prince of the Empire , as 
shall be agreed. We arc likewise cold, that by this Trea
ty, Bonne is to be restored to our Elector, %nd that so 
soon as the Ratification of ic comekfrom Vienna, his 
Electoral Highness will go to reside there. The 
Letter, we receive from Alftcei fay, that the German 
Troops commanded by the Duke of Slxe*Eysenath,bt-
gun to be extremely incommoded in their Camp by the 
Enemies Cannon, which was pi meed so advantageously, 
that the German Soldiers could not secure themselves" 
in their Retrenchments, and thac it was apprehended 
they would be sorted to repasi the Rhine* From Mcti, 
they give us an account, that the 8th Instant the Impe
rial Army was advanced as far as Sirbrncb,. 

Brussels, Sept. 14. At the patting of our last LeE-
ters, we were here in a great Alarm, occasioned by the 
approach of the Enemy, who was advanced to (he Ca
nal , and had planted several pieces of Canrion, so b. itter 
the Fort called theThtee Holes, which the report said 
the Frent h had taker!, and that they had cut the Canal; 
which appears to have been raised by our own fears ahd 
apprehensions, for" in reality there was no such thing. 
The French had indeed on Friday night made two At
tacks upon the said Fort, and with their Srto.rds in their 
hands advance I to the second Palisado, but Were as often 
repulsed ; the Garison consisted in 30b men, uncles the 
command 6f Major Carpenter in Englishman, who be
haved Mitiself extremel-' well.' The Enemy pursued 
their design nofarther,and,havingb!ownuppartofthe 
Scone Bridge which is there over rhe Canai, retired, 
leaving five of their men deadat the Palisadoes*of the 
Tort, the rest thac were killed they carried off, but how 
many, ot of what condition, we know not. On Satur
day morning the Duke of Luxemburg retired with his 
Army, which consisted ih between 14 and ijooo men, 
from the Canal, and marched to Afche, vvhere he en* 
camped 5 on Sunday he marched again, and encamped 
between Afsteeert Abby and Alost, and yesterday he faf
fed the Denier over three Bridges above and beloW 
Alost, and this day is fcneamped between Alost and AU-
denlrd. So soon as the Prince of Oringe md the Duke 
de Villa Hermosa had notice of the Enemies being se 
dear Us, they gave Orders for th6 Army to march,which 
decamped ori Sunday morning,and marched near Rot's, 
ahd last night his Highness encamped at Soignes , and 
Ws Excellency at Braine le Comte, where, it's said, they 
Will continue for some dayfcs, h|ving sent hither a gfeat 
Convoy, to fetch Provisions, under the comrhancTofthe 
Duke of Holiiein, Weare told from title, rhat many 
Cannon, and 1 great quantity of Gfanadoes hath been 
embarked there; that many Wagons and Pioneers 
were sent to Courttiy, but Upon what design was not yet 
known. We are told that Count tifoliec, during his 
being at Antwerp was insomuch dafrgtt of being ill 
treated by the People, that the Magistrates were forced 
to give him a Guard. 

Ohio, Sept. t$. TheAlarrh the approach of the tnirjiy gave 
US is no* well over, the Duke oT Lttittobkrg bein* retired 
again; and tridecd we cannoc understand che reason ef his/ad-
vancing so far, wichoiA doing more than he has done: for al
though che Troops chac mads the Attacks pon cbe Fore called 
ihe Three kbits, were repulsed ilj two Attacks they made, yet it 
i» evideric.thac if che Duke of Lniembttrg had resolved to bave 
caken it, cbe place was noc of sufficient strength Co hive held 
out. Our Armies are now come nenrir to us, che Princt of 
Orange being encamped ac Sotgntes, and che Duke dt ftl a Her
mosa itBriiecltCmit. "We Cannot understand whac che French 

rheah by the preparations they male at Liltt, the Mareschal 
d'Humieres having summoned in c-oo Vlagoni, and fJooo Pio
neers, and the Duke of Lux-.mhtrn having lent greatest part of 
his Army co join the said Mareschals. We are apt to believe 
thac it is onely to amuse us,however a few iwys will give us a 
light into their design. We have nothing new from the Impe -
rial Aimy, our last Advices left ic marching cowards Sar-
brucn-

Hague , Septetn':. 10. The 8th instanc the States of Holland 
Were completely assembled. The Sieur Hairen, Ambassador 
and Plenipotentiary of this State •az.N imeguen, is come hither, 
co labuur with the other Deputies fur the composing the dif
ferences between Groningen and the Ommelandrn.V/e bave Lec
cers fttnui'BrttJscls ofthe 8th instant, which give ui an accounc, 
chac che Confederace Troops commanded by the Duke 4c ViUa 
Hermoja, had repalfcd the Sambre, and had rejoined the Prince 
of Orange, in older to the entring upon some Action. Thac 
the French dtew together a Body of Men towards Mcih, and 
seemed to have a design of attempting something in Flanders. 
The 7ch instanc Counc Anthony of Oldenburg, thc first of the 
Ambassadors of the King of benmarb,, arrived ac Nimeguen, 
buc when our last Letters came from thence, he had noc yec 
appeared irt Publick 

DiHo, Sept, 1 J. The Scatts of Holland have noc yec td-
cred upon the matter of Groningen ; there is in thc mean cime 
somt appearance of an-amicable composure of it, several Ex
pedients havinjj been proposed, some whereof it's likely will 
succeed. We are very well pleased here with the News we 
receive from Flanders, thac ihe Trench having made two At
tacks upon thc I ort tin the Canal of Brussels, called the Tirec 
H les, ih which wer'eonlv 300 men, commanded by Captain 
Carpenter, were repulsed with con suitable loss. The News We 
had of che Confederates intending co besiege Distant, comet co 
noughe. The Prince os Orangr is expected very (jaddenly here, 
though some are of a.belief that we may yet hear of some 
Action before the Armies go inco cheir Wincer quarcers. 

l'aris,Scpt. 15. Our Leccers from Flanders give Us an ac
counc , that cht Duke of Luxemburg having divided his Army 
into cwo Bodies, was marched with the one to^tlvst, and had 
senc thc other -under Che command of che Marquis dejoyettst, 
Co jo n che Mareschal d'Humieret, who, we hear, has summo
ned in 6"ooo Pioneers, and oVo Wagons, who Were ordered ca 
be in his Camp the i l inllanr near ^iSndenard. Ftom Mrt-f, they 
wrice, chac die Imperial Army encamped the jeh instant ac 
Dieumtren beyond 8arbruc\, and thac che Mareschal dt Crequi 
was making all diligence co be in ^Alsace before tbe Duke of 
Lorrain. teom~Alstire wchafeadvice, that che Sieur de Mon
clar had obliged the Germans to repafs tht Rbine,lr\d afterwards 
to abandon their Bridge which Was brotlghc to Brisac. We calk 
here of greac Levies that will be made against Spring. Tbe 
Courc will now very suddenly remove srtm FonuinMeau Co 
Si. Germains. 

Advertisementi. 
t& A Sermon Preach'd at the Solemnity of 

che Funeral of Mrs. Dorothy St Jobnin the Parilh Church 
of 3 c. Maitins in tbe Fields. By Anthony Hornecl( Preacher 
in the Savoy. Sold by /dates Collins in Che Tcm^le-pajsage from 
E/sex. street. 

THeft ati co give Notice, That the Company tohcertied ih 
the late Invention for Milled Lead, having With rquch 

Time and fxpence compleacly finished cheir Work for che 
supply of Sheathing, Scuppers, and all purposes relating co 
Ships Houses, and ocher Things wherein Sheet Lead is used, 
such Persons as have occasion for thc same, may have recourse 
to Mr. Slater their Plummer ac the Flovcer-dc-lucc in St. Olavn 
street near Ltndoni'B,idge, or 10 tbeir Lead-Mill ac Dcptsord, 
where chey may be furnished with what quantities they please 
G§ all sorts and sizes of Length, Ereadch, and Thickness,from 
a l . Co the Foot square to ar î Thickness desired,any breadth 
to 3 Foot and abhalf, and of any Length co 30 Fooc long , ot 
more, i f required j Ac such reasonable Races. a< will render 
che use (hereof cheaper chan Cast-Lead, besides many Other 
advantages co Buildings,«<rc. by the Lightness,Solidity,Smooth
ness, and exact Equality thereof. Such a%please,may fee Pat-
ferns ac Mr. Ticncok's tliop aPiwterer, Within ewedoots of 
che u4rtgf' larern behind che Royal Ettb.-tgt. 

O N the1 n t h of August, r S ? 7 . there earn* a Ltctet C6 
Si\. JamS Philips of Stea\ Charity near Winchester in. 

Hampjbirc, daced che 5,0th of July, and subscribed M. Simpson j 
Sir fames Philips knows not the Hand, nor any of the Name, 
nor from whence it came 3 and being desirous to speak with 
the Party,desires that the Person will by a second Letter di
rected to his House abovehamed, Itc him know when be may 
speak uith the said Parcy. 

Ptinted by Thd: "Newcomb in the Savoy, 1677. 


